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A Of..APTER OF FAMILY HISTORY Ui RELATIO.N '1'0 ALl!1UCD A}W 

ALlt"'RED UIUVERSI'l'Y 

.Jhen the pree14e.t of Altred il81yo1'.lt, WBa lnformed that 

I was 1. p08sesslon ot letter8 an4 dOGum •• te that throw 11ght 

upon tbe earl, hlstory ot Altred and 1 t8 nnl "'81"81 ," he was 

8004 enough to sUBsea' thut I brlns ml lntormo.tlon lnto 8 paper 

and aend hlm Q 00p1. The ... e.erable presldent emerltus WQ. 

present llnd so too wa.s the presldent ot the a.,.enth DBr Bapt1st 

Hlatorlaal Socle'v, and both graolously lald olalm to ooples 

ot the proposed paper. iilth the encouragement of tbree &uoh 

dlgnltarles I bestlrred myselt while ro~ndln8 out my V808t'on 

at Alfred to make addltlonal In'f'estlgatlon and slnoe my return 

to Phl1adelphla to arrange and 41gest my mot.rlal. I am ln 

danger 11ke the genlal Iliokorbooker ot beglnnlng wi'h the Tower 

ot Babel, but the ,lon.ers of Alfred werG themeel,.e. the products 

ot a phl1oso»hy of lite. AS br1etl~r as loan, I mast tell the 

atorr ot their maklns_ 

The leland ot AC.quldneak was ee'tle<1 111 1688 by outapOlten 

obje.'ore to the tyrannr ot the Da, Colon, and some of them had 
ill 

been dlstro.nohlsod and dlsarmed. The combatlve ~.~amuel Gorton 

came from Plymouth In 1638 and wos admitted 8S on lnhabltant. 
~ 

but he waa flossed and passed on to ~'rov1denoe. I am espeolally 
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Sa •• rested 1a tOllr immigrants who m.Ullt have settled at ne.port 

that same year, Riohard Maxson mui his good wite, and Bugh 

Moaher andLJdin Maxson, his wite. i'io&horhad oome trom nan-
® 

oh.eter,~;ngland. and so probably had all tour. ,.Iber8 did 

Biehal'd anel 1,7410. cet the name r'!axson~ In student days I 

wheeled into the scotoh lwmlet ot'!Bxton, and Sn private 

thought have sinoe olaimed it ae the original seaw of ., 

tamily. .;.). genealogist wae unable to tr80e tho fTaxson 11ne 

in Brltaln, but several lines wera tracod back through the 
@ 

wivos ot the eUl'ly ne.xsons. ThulIJ l. learned that an ancestor 

ot m.ins was the physioian of King Edward ." of York, a German 

brought 10 Bnglo.n4 tor the rOJal servioo. In that tlrst year 

or the oot'loment ot Rhode leland a ohild wae bon to Hl.hurd 

Mtlltson unu his Go04 wite, tbe th-at whlte child born on the 

Island, aru'l thut ohild grew up to be 1~ld81" .fohn tJaxson. 1'll"&t 

pastol' ot the seventh Dei' Bapt1st ohul"ab at lJeBtGl'ly, and that 

ohuroh 81"8. up in oa. hun~eel ,8are to be the large.t white 

Dapil.' ohu •• h in the United ~tot ••• onlr·ona Baptiet ohurGh 

of anJ sort vas larger, a oolored Baptist ohu»eh in savannah, 

Oeorgla. GEl 

Though Newport was eettle4 in 108e, the Fi •• 1; Btlptist 

Ohuroh was not tu117 organized tl11 1644 when John Clarke. a 

ph,aioian. aad an outstanding lender in ihe founding of the 

ieland OOlOB" was made pastor. Associated with him were the 

flamiDB orator, O'adiah Holmes, and the missionary preaoher, 

John Oraodo.l. 



1& 16Dl thee8 three were tried and oonvi., •• ot ho14lA8 an 

unauthort •• 4 religious meettng at LVan, Maaaaahusett. Ba7. 

and Holme. was outraseoual, pUl11shed. ft18 bltuta1 perse

out10n Ital.ed Q or7 ot protest amoDI the trlende ot the Bay 
@ 

0010D1 1n England. I ha,. the honor ot being a 4 •• 00ndant 

ot obadlah Holmes through the Greenee ot :'.l114no.s.t. Aa the 

Baptlst ohurah at [;rovi4en •• was the til'st in the ooloni •• 

and the aeooad Fartioular Bapti.t ohurch 1n tbe Britlsh Empire. 

this Fir.' Baptlat ohul'oh of lie.port was the seoond 1n the 

oolonles to be org8nl •• a. and It romained permanently attaohea 
G) 

to the Oalvlnl.t1. 8vate.. Bome of its members 80"18d in the 

south.eatern cornel' ot the tta1ted oolony ot Rhode Island aDd 

l"rovidenoe PalntstloD and thau preaoher was the aforementlone4 

10hn Cranda1, wlthou" lose ot membership 1n the newport Ohll:rOh.Cfi 

The.e Bapt1sts had nn n1'1'loit7 to lIhe.uakers ln their empha

sis upon :repentanoe and talth, but as Baptlsta they 011004 tor 

belie.era' baptiee. thoulh rejeoting m78tl0al and magioal notions. 

In their eftorts to institute a thorough reform on the baals ot 

Uew Teatam.en .. example lt was natuzoal that l3orae, as the7 in

'erpreted the elz priDelpl.e of the Letter to tbe aeb.ews. sixth 

Chapter, began to aet foltth the le.liflg Oil ot handa as a tunda

m.ental prinoiple. There was a diVision ot .entiment, eo that 

In 1086 a SeOond Baptlst ohul'oh separated trom the Flrst, aDd 

the ne. ohUltoh, like the church at provlden.e and most ohurohes 

subseque.tl, orlenlaed up to the Great Awakenlng 18 the 18'h 
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O.n'u~Yf drif~e4 into the dootrinal pos1tion ot the General 

Bapti.t. ot England, This second ohurch eurpas.ed the Firs' 

in numbera and influence.Leu 

It the Reformation was a rediscovery of the Ne. Teatsment, 

tke Puritan Revival was a rediscovery of the Old Te.tament. So 

it was pertectly no. tural the t some !'l.en ot independent thought, 

ample learning, and sacrificial piety should Gonolude that the 

reforming moverlltmt would not be oomplete without the I'eturn to 

the Seventh Day Sabbath. In 1665 Mr. stephen Mumford, a Seventh 

Day Baptist, arrived trom London at Newport and j01ned the Firat 

church. A number of tbe membera soon embraced the keeping ot 

the seVenth Day. Six years later upon advioe of friends in 

London these Sabbath keepers withdrew and organized the Third 

Bagtia' Church of r~.wport. 'iVe may regret that bo1Jh partiea di4 

not tollow the traternal advioe ot the newly gathered Baptist 

Ohuroh in Boston, and eaoh bear with the other, waiting tor tur

ther light, but 1t is possible that the Sa1;lbath keeper., oould 

not work out their philosophy ot lite and pertorm their m1ssion . 
to the whole Churoh ot Christ without separation a' that t1me. 

When 1n 1~26 this ohuroh was inv1ted to assist in the ordlnat10n 

ot Pastor Oomer ot the F1rat ohuroh, it exoused 1tselt on the 

ground of the day_ Yet 1t won very general reapeot during the 

18th Oentury_ Two governor a were ot thie ohuroh. George, White. 

tiel' oallea upon one ot these governors and apeak. a4m!riD!l, 

ot him. Ita paatora .ere 1n demand to aupply Firat Day churohe •• 
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O.e ot the pas'ora who o~ntribu'.d '0 thie go04 teelins wae 

~14.r John ~.xaon. grandeon of 'h. fir.' ohl1d Dora on tbe 

ialond and SOD of Col. Jona1;han Mazeoll. ue 8eryea trom 1764 

right down to 1770. A 70UDS aiaister of thle a'u.o' waa a 

much osteemed chaplain in the R.vol~tlonary arml and died at 

Philadolphla a teti dars after the death of Mil', Mazaon. 
@ 

we haye seeD that some member. ot the Flrat Baptls' • 

CJt.u.roh ot ~Ie ... po.' •• ,t18a at ~fes'el'l:Y' and tlullr preo.oher waa 

lohA Ol'8lutal. ,Jb.ea the separation was raade in 16'11 0".1' tbe 

sabbath que.tlon lt was repeated on the trontlel', but 8PP&l'entlJ 

the aotiv8 members oame with their preaahsr iata the Thir4 

Baptist Churoh at Newport. III 1674 Mr. Oran461 wae oalle' to 

,Ne. tondon to ho14 meetings thel"e, btlt WIlS threatened with legal 

pros •• utlon, to whioh he bad been 8tlbJeote4 in 1651 at Boaton. 

A Sl"OUp 01' convel"ta wae sathereA. ~hOBC were the day. of 80W

ing, not of ubol.lBdln{~ harVfut'lUJ. r.tr. l~llbbard wrote in 1078 

that the 'fhll"u ohurch had then 10 Ill.Hubers in ne"pol", 7 at 

and Hopkinton were amlosbl, dismiseed trom the Thll"d Church ot 

Ne"pol"t in 1708, and 0. new Seventh lia1 baptlet church waG 8S

tabllshed, s8l"vlnS an cudens! ve terr1 tory 1n Hhode leland nne. 

Conneotlout. 1.t was sometimes oalled the ,;est81"1, Church but 

\11.ore otten the Hopkin ton Ghuroh. Elder ,John ~,1azoon, aon 01' 
@ 

the 1mrf,l,igrant. ~tiohal"d Maxson. was the :1,'11'.' p081;01". He served 

no doubt hom hie ol'd.lnatioa ln 1708 to hls death ln 1780. 



In 1'29 Pas'or lohn Gomer ot N.~,o~' mudo ln~Qlrl.s OODosrn

IDS all the Ohu.roho8 aad l.oarnod that; Josoph ~:'axaon was psetol' 

at Wa.tel'l,. and '1'1101168 Uisoox. \Vas 0. preaoher there. Elder Jolla 

MaaaOD ba4 a eOA lo •• pa wao was 'bora In 16'1 and died ln 1'150 

and a .oa Joba who was 'born in 1666 and died 1n 174'. Both •••• 
@ 

01'4al •• 4 aa evanseliets 01' 81der& 0:1' as both at ,i89terl1. The 

hi.to.lan Baokus 80.,8 'bat ala •• z WQS a minister there tl11 014 

age. He tlnda that 18 1'31 tber. W8re 18 Baptis' churches north 

ot N •• 101'80,. 18 Genoral Baptist, 3 PartloQlar Baptist and 2 

s.ven'h Da, Baptlat, In the •• two ~.ven'h ~ay Bnptlat churches 

th.re .01'0 about 1.0 oommunloaot.. Baokus quotes trom a le"er 

wrl".n ln 1'96 ~hat reveals the ~ema.kQble growth of tbe HOp

kinton ohu •• h. In tha~ ¥ear it 00Dsl.'e4 ot 402 membe.s aad 

wi'hlD tit'een leal'S had •• t ott three ohurehea. One was Brlatol, 

Ooan •• 'lout. oODs'lt.'e. in 1780 w1th 70 me.bers. Anoth ••• a. 

Pe' ••• btu.-,., N. Y., ,,"h 98 .e.ber8, anel "he th11"d waaN •• Loa40a • 

. OODn •• wlt. 62 m •• b.... About 20 .e.bera hud moved to Brooktte1., 

N. Y., ·an4 •• re eapea.eo sooa to fo.m a OildOh. III 1798 tbelt • 

• e". 810 Bapti.t "huohe" 1n Ho. ~n8Jancl) ana. the lUles' .hurob 
~ , I ~\ 

ot them all was th18 s.venth Day 8aptt"t Churoh at Eopltlnton, "--> 

Ben04tet 1n hl. Hl.t01'7 of tho Ba,tla'a glve. 'he &t&t18t10&1 

table. tor the Y.~ 1813. .bo.lng that the Seyenth Day Daptist 

Ohu.l"ah of Ifopkln'oa bad theD 930 .ollb •• s, the Berlin, Ne. York, 

seTenth Day Baptlst Ohureh ha4 688 .embe •• , and the Brookfield. 

N. Y. t Ohuroh had lUl ••• be~., wh11e the ~.oentlJ gone'ltu'.d 
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Ohu.Oh at Den~Jt.r had 36 members. ~h. ChURGh in Reasselae .. 

County whioh formerly had bean !Ulown aa the .iI;,'etersbugh OhuJ'Gb., 

oonstltuted in 1780, was now ~ulled the Berlin churoh. It Is 

ourlous to not. that 'thel''' was a liirat liQ,. Baptist churoh at 
.~ \'.. .. , 

nerlln with u membership ot 611 membera. Berlin was a 08nte .. 

of r.vlyallsm and religious aotlvlt1, PQtt1ng lroD into.en's 

blood anA tralnlng them to think and ae' ladependentl, OJ' eol-

10etlvel1 aa the oauee of Chris' aDd ot man might demand. It 

waa trom ,iesterl), and Hopkinton, peterstnargh und Berlln, BrooJe

tleld and veRuyterthat the ploneer settlera ot Alfred eama. 

~e tl1'8t settlera in 'he town ot Alfred oame on toot in 

the yeai' 1807 and sel •• ,.4 lan4a In tbe Dorth~erD part ot 

the towD below and above the p.eeent Alfre4 station. They •• re 

elaJl'lI Crandall, Nathan wad EdwBrd. Gl'een. eDd had made the loq 

jo~n., ~o. Berlin, Renseelaer Oounty_ ludse Orandall mS7 

bay. been e. near relative of Hdward flnd filathan as their mother 

\faG ~Juefuu'lQh Crondull. The brothers and siatere of the Greene 

ln the 1 .. edlate11 8uc ••• d1ng years Joined tbem end tlnall), 

tho1r father, hu.wud J. Green, 1'01l0ve4 trom Bl'ookf1e14, ;184i80n 

County, to Alfred. ~h. Gre.n tam11y of Alire .. was large and 

1Dtluentlsl, muoh Intermarried with the Aiazeona aDd othe. plon.el' 

tom1110a. The marrlaae of susanaa Gr •• n, m1 grandmother, to 

Lute MaxSOD, m, groDdtathe., wee the tirat aelebrate4 in the 

tow. ot Alfred. Theretore 1 lIue' &t'empt to tra •• the 11ne of 
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prla01pal I:'J.'unk 1... Green. w11;h oonsummate indu.stry and 

abil1tl has compiled the geneclogloal tables of the various 

branohea of tho Groene fumily in this country. Be tound 1;hat 

thel"8 .ere three John Qreene. 11v1ng in i~hode leland at th. 

same time in the newly founded C010D1. aAd wa' unable to prove 
@ 

any relatloashlp between them. But se.ealosists olals by the 

u.e of ~D8ll.h gour ••• to have found tbe ralationahlJ ot John 

GJreena ot e1arwlok to John GJr ••• o otu,ldneaeet. aaG of both to 

tho Groenes ot Vil'sl111a. John Gr.ene the .ifusitive waa an 84-

herent to the unluoky YOl'k tOJlll1, when lIoU1 !it sel •• 4 the 

throne, and was obliged to flee to aave hie lit.. ne r.tuJrned, 

aocordln& to on old bolla'. u.der the name of 10hn Clarke, but, 

hia laentlt, beins disOoyerea. he sayed himself Q881n by fllaht. 

The line Is traoed tro~ hl~ to John Gra.De of Warwiok. Rhode 

Ialaad, through Robe.t G" •• nG ot Glllla@ham, boro.t8hlre, 6DIi 

Rlobar4, his eOD, snd Rlohal'd hie pan4aoa. the ta,*her of 
(IC) 

SdS.OD John G •• ene, the lm.m.igrflnt aad .ea4 ot the warwlole llae. "'-" 

hom loha 1Ihe F1lsttlve to .tOD <)1'80n8 ot ·.'.u1daess.", Nhode Illen4. 

the 11ne ia traoe4 tbroulh the aame "014e" Robert. lohn Ore •• e, 

hia Gon, neuy, his gZ'&1l4aol1, wbo died ia 1678, aDd .\.lobert G.eene 

ot Gillln.ham, hls great gJrQn4aoll, who was the tather of loha 

Gr .... Oft11te str •• t. 8 suburb of Gillinghall, the 1ll1Jllsrant 

founder ot the·ulcla.e8se' 11... ne was born In 1606 and dlea 

1n 169", a :rouger maa than John Gr ••• e of 'Nel'wtot. @ 0.8 c ... r

.tlon tarther ramoyea from John C~.ane the lusitlve. Yet there 



wa. 8 '.ail'lon la both line. that loba ot .u14neeae' was 
i~ 

onoe known In Enlland ns lohn Clark.~'·· This tl'GAltlon may 

ha.e be •• an eaho ot the 014 ballad. 

Joha Gr.e.e ot Narwlot ani .Joha G •• ene ot '~uldnesa8'. 

'houSh 'latant relatlve •• we.e auah alike la their pucaaoloua 

attitude to the power8 that be, and so were wOl'thy eons of 

lohn the Fugitive. John of ,'inl'wlot, a partlaan ot samuel 

GOl'ton, repeat.dl, clashed with tbe Massaohusett. go.,erl1111en'. 

even atter he had tleA tl'om Its jurlsdlotlon. Troops we .. 

aent to o.r •• s' him and .elze biS oattl.. but he took hi. oom

plain' to 5D61e.nd and returne4 in triumph with papers suaran-
® /t,,;1t4rt:1 

teeinB his proteotlon. Jolm ot,.u.14ntuss.t, like ft._.JLt smith. 

wl'h whom he was assoalate' maay years, be.lnnlD8 1. 1689 or 

poaslbl, 1. leaS. may have saulh. r.eliglous 11bel't, b7 tllah' 

to the Iadla. GOUD,r,. yet he had no ope. alaabea with the 

Massa.hu •• t's go •• rament. fIlS 'roubl ..... re wi th hie on 

Rhode Island Guthorltle. that I'etused to rooolnl •• the Indian 
Ri,.I-u.r,,{. 

d •• ds held by ~._ ••• Smlth and hlmselt. ~.retor. he petltlone4 

the k1na to 6s81sn the Indlan oountry to Ooanaotlout, For thl. 

he waa 81're.'.', but he won his oas., aa he save hili reaognltl0. 

of the jurls410tlo& ot Rhode 181aa4 ,. return tor Its reoolnltlon 
~lt.hA,.d 

ot hla ladla. 4e.ds. 80 .... Smith was 8 man ot pie', aDA 00UI'a88, 

auoh e.'.eme' b, ROsel" Wl111am8, 1.9 ' ••• ende4 tram s~l'h 
• 

through the Ran ••• tam117 ot Oonne.tlaut. 10hn Gr •• ne was 10,81 
1<; t,htzrJ. 

to the memol'l of~ .... t Smith an4 was hlmselt a man ot part •• 
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a lea4e. and ottl08 Jao148. und.. 'be so ••• ma8nt whloh be had 

oppo.e' wlth lood reason. ne live' ln North Klnlston o. 
/""'"""\ 

. , 1.. OJ 
~~uldn.8B.t;. '--_._-

10.3 .... , a 80a ot lohn Gr •• ne, the head of the liae. 

move' trom Bor'h Klasatoa to Ea.' G.eea.lob aad r.p.o.e.to' 

that town in th. leslslatue. Hie eon, tleutenan' loha G ••••• , 

aarri.d the •• oat granAdausht.r of Bo.. Obadiah Hol.ea. A 

80a ot Lieut. John .a8 J08hua ar •• ne who liTed at Cha.1 •• to •• , 

and ma.ri.dMarr Maz.on, aooounting to. the name. glven ,w. 
ot hia oh1141'0. and oae ot hi. pandohl1dron. lie mllat ha,.. 

beea a Seventb Do, Bapt1a'. aDd hla t.tho.1' ma, hay. been. A. 

SOD of Ioshua WB. Ed.arl J. ~ ••• who ••• born 1a Oharlee'o •• , 

Rh04e lalaa4, M-.oh 11. 1968. .aJ.-rl.4 susannah orea4all, aal 
c9 

.a8 a 80141 •• ot the R.yol.tloB, tOUl' tl ••• e.li.'.I. Th., »e. 

movo' trom Oha.18.tOwa '0 Berl1n, Be.e.el ••• Co~n',. l1Y1 •• at 

st.p ••• t.w. 1a1998, ••• 0 •• 4 aft ••• a»48 to a.oottl.l4, Madlaon 

Be 
~ dl.d Huoh aa, lSa ••• a4 .. ia wlte, o.t. 7th of the S8me ,.a.;=~~ 

ae •••••••• ,. ba' tbe 80141 •• •• mark.r has tal1e. dO •• and th.re 

1. DO 11ac U10D hla "Bye. ne 1. oa. of the h.~o._ tbat Alt.r.d 

.hou.ld honoJ:. 

Th. aln. ohl1~.a of Ed" .. 1 1. and Sua.nnah G •• en •••• all 

notable p •••••• , most ot th •• he.ds of importa.' f .. l1ie., anA 
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flU of tho. lead •• s 11l thob' own r1ght_ Their dall3h".r H,umllh 
r-~ 
~-., 

was a ".marltable woman, "AWlt Hannah" to the whole oommunlt,.. 

Sell' daughter, Irena Flsk. marrS.d. Luke Gr.... the merohaat 

pl'la.. of .altl, 4a,.s. OD the Flat ta.m belOW the village Aua' 

HanDallts ae.onA hu.sband, Gideon t. Spi •• I', built a t1ne lDB 

_1Iioll .t111 8I'S •• s No .. th Maia street. f,j:,_ and Ml't:,. sploo .. 1'0 • 

•••• 4 *0 ~rl.Ddahlp but a kind pl'ovldon08 permitted her to dl0 

In her beloT.d Alfre4, though tho sUddenneae of her taking ad4e4 

to the grief of her friends. I baVe a letter of hoI' brother, 
, ~ ~ 

Maxson Groon, informing a aephe. ot their Gommon loae, B6wal'd 

J, G"oeata 014 •• ' soa wae llldwar4 ••• 0 of th. three or181Da1 

.e ttlor. of AlfJ'o". Ue Ilad alreadl _).'1'18' nuth IIamil'on be. 

tor. h. T.ntlo"4 •• 8,.O'd. U'atortunately death oyer'ook bl. 

lA 8arlr ma.booA. 

~i.t'aa. tke thl,..el ohild ot E4.aJr4 J. Gr •• n, marr184 OJtpha 

llaml1tol1 a.d atter bel' death Martha MaZe!)., thon the w1dow of 
) 

1'11111&11 Sauad.Jls. ::,11. lIu,...,1".4 bel' husband. death in 1861 t111 

1870. n •• 0"1'11o.ry woo tree.aure4 by thoe. who remembered the 

beaut, of bel' 11te. 

atter an unole, whose p.r80nal name was b18 mother'. eUl'name. 

Mo.on 01'.0. marriea. LJ41a Mas.O., 4eughtel' of Luke t~usoa. 61' •. 

~e, •• 1'. ohlldless, but all the studant_ of Alfred Aoeel •• , .al'. 

tlhelr Ohl14"'8n, and 8. W8'. nll the .hl1 .... ot the •• 'gllbol'llo", 
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'I'helr hoae wns tho aool0.1 .enter of Alfte4. The1 we.e moat 

aott.. in all the ~.11g1oua endeavors or their chuJI'oh aad 'a

noalnation. The, were patrone ot 8dueatlon. I have a lett •• 

la .h1ok he doac»lb •• his attendant. with Ge.r •• ~axeo. at a 

poll'loal oOBYentlon at Buttalo. !hI. couple, uaole "'80a 

and Aunt L1faia, •••• beautifully unit.' tn «lolne sood. and 

'hey were unite" til thoaa- a..aths, for on auccesslve 4S18 th., 

died in Milton, ~Il ••• whoro the,. "el"o ministering to the .lotlme 
Gi) 

of tho ~ .. 4ed ohol •• o.. The atone e.eoted to their honor In the 

Alt ... d '8me'.",. a ••• rlb •• the. a8 tho "'0I'181a61 1'1'0p .. ,.tors ot 

the Alfre' Unl •••• ", Farm." Ia40.4 they had b •• n the ow.era 

ot that t~. the areat •• part of their 11TOS, bu' a 8tl11 00.1'11 •• 

»ropl'l.'o1' was mJ fiP'oncStathe., Lut. Maaaon J'r., b •• ther-ln-law 

of Maxson a.e.n. ~o'. home where at.denta wo •• 8. geno.ou.lr 

e.t.rtalne4 is now Crandall Ba11. The ou1tu •• 4 104, .ho was It_ 

la.t m.1.tro •• aa a pr1Yato reGia.an •• oou14 _ot <lllii. er.41t 1IlJ' 

a •••• tloa that 1t had on •• b ••• the home of 1D.J' gl'eat unolo, 

Maaa •• G.e.n. I "iab the». m,18ht bo a tablot somewhere about 

the tlne mansion to the honor ot the d.~ old oouplo who •• kindly 

8pl.1' atl11 p •• sld ....... tho eat.rtaiameat Of bo,.. and strl. 

Tho fifth mamba. 01 tho toml1, W0.8 Tao, G •• en who ,. Bl'oot

t1814. ltaAlao. COlla'" murl.a ft •• bora RUllI toa. ne, 1Il0Ted -1" 

".t. tOUl' .hl1Are. to Alfred wh.ra e18ht more .ere bora to tbem. 

The .e.7 .sa. ot lUUal1toa was a title ot .... It and an ln8plratlon 

to a4414 1Il •• 1t. 
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Tbe a,.th ohl1d of Bdwara 1. G~e.n anA susannah Orandall 
@ 

W08 Susanaa Glte ... , bora in BarllD,N. 'I., Maroh ae, 1'198. She 

was m&»rle4 at Alfred in 1811 to Luke Maxeon. She 41ea in Alfrea 

D.O. '. 186'_ o.e of the nezt s.narQ~lon who .ent into h •• home 

Ba a daughte.-ln-lav and 11.84 'h.~e while h •• FOUDS hu.bana ••• 

' .... lDg bla .e41 •• 1 .tudies haa told me ot the aother'e •• aour •• -

fuln ••• , bel" gr •• lou.n.... aDa her taot. 1'he .'.I'Y' wa. told me 

.ometl ••• w'th laughter and 80metlm •• with tea •• , but al.81. with 

a •• pe.t att •• tlon. 

Th. seyenth ohild of E'ward 1. Gree. wae Isaiah W. a ••• a 

who was b01"11 In Bel'll., .el",e4 la the rial" ot 1818, li; ... e'< the 

s •• a'e. Jart ot hi. lite In the towa ot IDa.pendeDOe, nad ga.e 

his Daa. there to G ••• a'. COl"ner8. ne wae 8 me •• hant at Indepen-

The eish'h and lae' ohild ot Edward 1. aad S~.anaah G~ •• ft 

wa. ADnie who wae bora I. st.Jhe.'.wa, nea8 •• 1.0. 00 •• N. Y., 

Maroh e. 1'98, aa4 d184 1. Iad.pend ••• e, Al1e,aa, Couat" Fab. 

81, 18"_, She was .... i84 I. Brooatle14, Madison County, t. 

10ha .1)i.w •• Ll ... ormo •• who was born In fli1mlDstoa. Venont, Feb. 

11. 1"8, aDd 4104 la la4.pen4e ... lu.ly 1/, 1889. The ...... 

•• t u. •• ophl.tiGate. peopl. who w.r. borD 1n a oorae. of the 

wOrld and neYe •• 'lrre4 f.o. It. tor unol. John t • ~ourn., tI"om 

Illainl' •• to Alfred was mo.e thaD an eqtlvalent In t'me aaA 

eft •• , ot m, ow. journel from Fhlladelphia to Fairbanks, Alaaka. 
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Alld as f. exoltlllg exporionoe. he had thera, tor ho 8nlla'e4 

in tho War of 1812 as a subetit.t. when ho was 15 rears 014. 

u. waa aot1 •• 1n publlc attail'B aad was , •• nt, elght ,8sr8 Q 

justlO. of tbe poaoe, wbon jU8ti.o. wore leadlng citl.ens, 
@ 

aot tbo la •• , halt, and bllad. I am pSl'tiaularl, lntore.t04 

In this aouplo. as tho, are tho onl, al'oat aunt and great 

uDolo on the Gr •• n eido whom I have knowa. I Tieltod them 

wltb a, aothor Jas' a~out sis', ,801'S 6g0. I ..... b.r the 

won4er8 of tbllr aarde., and the atranc. appolntmeat. of tbelr 

home, partloularl, tho mountaiaous taathol' bods with hlgh posta. 

But I won40ro' moat at the all-pervading 0401' of toba •• o, talat 

but uamlatateable. Thea I was qUl.tl, intormed that whl1e no 

retlne4 woman of a, mother'a .eneratlon woald amoke, verl grand 

ladle. in the earlier seneratlon had done ao. and th18 partlou1ar 

old IfUl, waa eo neat aa" 8. oaretu.1 BDd 80 Id041J t ahe aho ulc.t 

not bo 01""0' •• ' tor the babit aoqulrec.t .. n, yeara betore. 

Wo haTe .oen thaa 'n the tiret Jeal' of the a.tt1 .. ont ot 

the 1.1an4 of Rhode I81aa4, lila, 8 Ohi14 was born to the immi-

8rant, Riohard Maxson, the ti~e' ohi1d born on the la1and, Jobn 

Mazson. !here was a tra4itlon that Rlohard wee killed b, the 

Indlane In 1637, but Pl'lnoipal Gre •• e found that he dle4 In 1&41. 

10hn l4ax.on md'rle' Mar, !losher, the daughter of the llUllgranta, 

BUlh Moaher and Lydia 1:;1&Z80n_ nUlla Moaher diad 1n 1696_ Jillder 

10laa Maxson 4leel ne •• 1'. 1'20 and. Marl" Mosh.er, hia .11'., Feb. 2. 

1718. we ha.e s •• n that a son, E1d •• 10aeph Mazson, was pastor 
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B 
at 11 •• "er17 in 1729 and that a B"andson. Elder John Maxson. 

® . 
waa a pas"oJ." at newport tr--2m 1754 'to 17'18. But my interest 1. 

in traOing the Maxson line to Luke Maxson, the f1rat settlal' in 

'hat part ot the town pt Alfred where the village of Alfred and 

Alfred University are locllted)and also the line to Mia. Ablaa!l 

4. Maxson, the beloved ot all Altred students Dnd known to 'he 

whole denomination and ever widening ~ducational oircles as the 

wite of President Jonathan Allen. The 1'1rst Elder John Maxson 

had a Bon, Elder John Maxson, who was bor'n in 1666. married J'u4:L'h 
@ 

Clarke, and 4ied in 1747. 'his Elder John Maxson was the brother 
. 

of Elder Joseph Eaxson of Westerly and uncla of mlder John Maxson 

o~ Newport. lohn Maxson and JUdith Clarke had a eon, John Max.oa, 

Who was born in 1701 and mazol'ied Thanktul Randall. lohn Maxsoll 

and Thankful Randall had a 8o®at1Jhe ... MaxsOl'l, who waB born in 

1727 and marr1ed Martha Potter. Families were large in tho Be da78; 

BO it tbe7 raD out of names ln their near oonneotions thay oould 

tall batt upon the B1ble. The aons and daughters of Matthew Max.en 

an4 Martha Potter .er. Thomae, paleg, Matth •• , aaorce, Nathan, A'.l, 
® 

Luk., Martha, Mary, Randall)and Potter- eleyen In all. One ot 

th •••• Georse, born in 175&, marzo18' Anne Marrlott, ot wboa wae 

born A.bel Max8on. IlIa,. 11, 1790. who married Abigail Lull and was 

the tather ot Abigail A. Maxson, born leb. 4, 1824, Ml's. Jonathan 

Allan, Another ot the sons of Matthew lilaxson and Martha po.'e. 
@ 

was Lute Maxson, ne was not the Lake Maxson who came to Alfred 

in 1808 .. tbat was one of tbe constituent members ot the Fira' 

seTenth Dar Baptist Ohuroh, or that bu1lt tbe old Maxson home on 
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Cii) 
Soutb Main Bt., but the father ot that tuke Maxson. The hou •• 

W08 not bU.!lt with hie ~enalon mone,.. 68 the •• is 8viden08 that 
~ , 

he .eoeivea no pension. But he was a so141er 01 the a.m7 ot 
@ 

the nevolution. !lle oh11dren "tn.'. all p8r80a8 ot itllporta ... e. 

Ha,11ke Edward I. G ••• n/oume to spend hie lnat years tn the 0 •• -

munlt, where hie ch1141'." we~. In the 'tbiok of the tisht ot 

'lon ..... ,,1 th stu.bborn Earth. Thl. Lu.ke nnSOD, tbe BOD of 

Matthe. MaaBoa Bnd Usa-'ha potter, was born In \10.'81'17, Rhode 

Island, ApI'. 18. 1763. ond dled at Altred sept. 17, 18.8. nl. 
Wit. waa LJ41aBabeook, who was born luae 30. 1719, and died 1. 

Altred lua. 6, 1811. The, llve4 maa, 1eara at p.,e.abg»sh, N. Y •• 

Whel'8 all or mo.' ot their ohil~.D were bora, and ae.ordlns to 
~ . '-c':!V 

prinolpal Gre.n. ea.e to Alb-ed betw.en 188S BDd 1834. ~lh.a 1'.IlJ' 

uDole. Oh.~1.8 Ddt.bot-a ... ent to Alfred In llao, aad ."'oaa04 

the 014 ohut-oh, .. 8aw an 014 maat .8r1 aeat, al .. tl.8 In tbe 

,ulpl t, and 6sked who he was, a.ul was told that he was Uaole 

Luke Maz •• a. When 1IlV .other, Cor4ella Hat-tahorn Maxaon, was 

l1v18. at the Maxson ho ..... ea4 Ju.st bet ... thebir .. h of her tlrst 

Ohild, the 014 gentloman oame to oal1 upon the tamill .1' make a 

brlet visit. and ehe re •• mbere4 him to~ his w1t and graolous 

mannor. III her albwa he "1'0"0 a strong religious exhortatloa 

in ... el'so;an4 88'101118 8S8 '. the 4a,. That lIOS the veal' ot hie 

aeeth. It Ie possible that he bad loaned monel to hla oldest 

SOD tOI' the bui14inl of the houoe. and 1t 18 probable that he 

and his wif. livea 'here tor a tl.e, but they •••• to have •• 4. 
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tbelr ao •• I. tae toW. ot Wa,4 with their BOD GeorSe. ~h.7 

were burle4 in the same lot with Gao.se Maxeon oad hi. wit., 

aad In a4jolnlag lot. other ohl1dren .ero burlod, and a m .... i. 

al _, ••••• eo'.4 t •• '111 '''8e othel' ohI.141'''.. Th8 ohl1d.en 

ot Lltree MueOIl 8Il4 L,dla Babooot "ere Luke, Ly.'a, Matthe., 

... tha.> Mar" Naao, aad G .... e. 
@ 

Luke MaxsoD, m, srsaAtathe., wa. the 014 •• t .on of th1. 

taral1J. born probabl,- iaPe'.l'lIbu.Sh. U. Y., but poaslbl, i. 

<le.tel'l,. Ihode X81aD4, s.pt. 11, 1'8&. In the beslnnl. of 

1808 whe. It was .'111 91at •• and he W08 '.e.t, t.o rear a 014 

aad uua.r1ed, he mad. the JOU' •• , alone DOll I)e' ••• lnll'sh, 

R.na •• laer Count,. to Alfred. ne had G ,olc. of ozea, a bob 

al.4, a tea'b.1' bed, a 'h ••••• ' •• , olOOle, ate. 401181'8 In 

aoa." aal aoa. houaehold a.d ta .. ute.eila. Ia •• 1 •• tl.& hi. 

la.d •• hloh he puraha •• ' at a.tonlshiall, 1 •• »~I" hie ala waa 

to S., laD4 .~~. hawd wood p •• doainat., 0 ••• pl •• aDd ho.loek. 

H .... ias tUOft II, 80M polos 88 11 tapOl'flJ"J' Ihel ,... he ., ... ,.a 
.u' to make a mo •• detalle4 l.ape.tloD ot his ••••••• loa.. b,,' 

w.s 10.' tor 'wo 4ar. till he ... 08Rl •• ' a laa4 mark aDd th •• 

qul.ltl7 •• 'lld •• a t. bla ehol t.lr. Be fel184 the vee. a n4 built 

a small loS hou ••• att .... a.4. aalars.a t ••• tl •• to tlm.,.a' a 

loS b •• a, but moat ot tho .,l.a414 bl •• h, b •• ah, •• ,1. and pi .. 

,.... •••• bur •• ', aln •• po'.ah W.8 0.. .f the f •• thi8&8 t •• 

• hloh tho ••• ae a mark.'_ Ra p •• p ••• ' hi. laad ••• , •••• atump. 

wltha •• o'ohe' .tlot to. a plow aid 91th a hoe, putt'ag ia wheat_ 
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Wh.n the graln \laG I'ipe,' he out i' with a 8101£10, ,h •• ahe' ,t 

with a tlail. toek It to DansYille, 11 mil •• dl.'aat. oa ho •• o

baok. aad a.14 ltt •• 81 •• nta a buahel, 81\4 that not oash '\It 

, .. ,... B. aust at tl~.t ha •• bo.ro".d the hor".. but in aYe., 

t •• ,.a •• he was 8toole1a8 hls tarm with .attl., 8h •• p, hor ••• 

and •• 1n., 
@ 

tloa ot all hl" .tto.t was a ,ouna woaan back In Rensselaer oouat1.~ 

Ia 1811 8hO oame with 80me of he. p.ople. Luke MassoD and Suea.na~ 

G •• on were marrled. It wn8 thO tirst mar.laae In the town 01 
@) .. 

Albe', Thea thO laa' atase 0 t the J oll.l'ne,. up the val1~1 "a8 b, 
\.I±-~ 

hora., oa. hors8, the brlte aittln8 bao" of her husbanA. Life 

wal all soas now, th.·aoooapanylas mualo wal made br the spinning 

wheel and hand 100.. At fl •• ' the, ••• a 414 the oar41as. and the 

oloth was made up b, the almble tlag ••• ot th. wit. lato g.-meat •• . 
The huabaaA tanned the akl__ ot .lau8h'.~.4 aalmals, aDA made up 

the leather Into ahoo. 8nd haJ'DIe,.. I.lte was ea.y now, tor th ••• 

wo. 1nteJ'eotlng w •• t t •• all the hour. of llght, otto. oontla •• ' 
:U:~) 

lato thO hour. ot da.lto •••• '-Lj 

But 41anater oame ln 1812, the yeai' thell' tU-st oh114 wn. 

born, Thera was war and the ,0", husbaad was drstte4. Shou14 

he go 01' obtala a lube'ltut.? He Oho •• the 1atte. alte.oatl.e. 

but th. 008' was oraellas. ne wos obliged to .el1 eight, 81gh' 

aerea of lmpro.e' laad. Measured in dclla~a the cost was 1 •• 1S

nltloa.'. Moasur.d hy hon •• of labor. aftA the bla8tin8 ot hope. 

the 108s was hoal't-bI'8aklns_ Hla 'Irst pur.haa. wae the .outh 
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100 a..~ .. ot 1.' 1., "h1ob was tol10.04 '" o'h.~·puohaa •• hoa 

t1_ to time. 1 em depending upon 'he .80011 •• 1Iloas of .7 bllotb •• 

who was born in the hou •• of hi. .-andta'h •• aa4 a r.requea' 8u •• ' 

thore t111 he himself »eaohe4 his ma30rl.,. n. heal'4 tbe ••• arl, 

8'~U88l'8 and uta6ppolntme.ta •• ,.a1l.417 d •• oribe. '7 hi. l».a4-

rath... s, brotha. olalmad that the ualTe.81t7 o«mp •• had oa,e 

beea the propel't7 of ., ,l'aD4Ia1lhe.. fte Coul, IIi.t .... ' 11818 tbt 

Masson G.een tlrat took up lan4 b, hl. brothel's hut 800a att •• oam. 

lDto p.8.0 •• 10a ofth. tum oa 1.' 1'. Do •••• "".4 '" Alh.a ", , 4-'+) 
trai .... "al", and pallt 01 tbe 1I0uth halt of the Yl11as8 of A1Il'e4.~· 

MJ s"aaltathe. was a ,o"a. maa. aad ".tu..ad to ........ ct. Ua 

oontlnue4 to aoqu1 .. 0 lu4 In ... IOIlS put. of Alfre" and tll. 

Van4ermtlrJc ill ;'Ju4 whloh .as ODoe a pal'~ of the town 0 t AlI".4. 

He waeabl. ~ give eaoh ot hi. bora a t~ upon eaohreaahlns 
~~ . 
~. . 

his _301'1 'r. n. waa Q furae .. 04 extensive 10a40wr",.. HI. table 

and home •• r. nlwaY8 a.~aal1t17 supplied. Bu' a.tua1 mo •• , In th. 

earl,. de78 _OoS hard to g.t, sad w .. ea (&ott •• "a8 boarde4 tOl1 the 

paym •• ' ot tax... All hi. 4a,. be .a8 mo.' aoour.,. aaA 'l'u4e.t 

la h ... tla ... 181 tJPue •• tloaa. Bat l'e1131,0. ant publl. onte.prS •• 

• 0u.14 a1w.7. ualoo.. h18 ,ur.. .trlng8. 

ThI'ough has lite ~. was kn6¥n to sav repeetedl,. nx alway • 

• teact tor refo~." It waG the ouatom of theae plou.sabbath 

kee'.1'8 t. he" "hlatey 4u.rl.u.s haylne nua. he~:rveBtJ.n~. It wa. 

supposed to glye enel'8f to hlrect wortmea. It was aa absolute 

•••••• lt7 In 'barD. 1'01s1118, tOl1 81'&tu1'0"8 "0%'k81'8 .ould 110t ••• , 
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forwa.4 ual... l1qu14 &004 •• 111 flowe4 In ahundanoe. 0.. 4a7 

., paa4t"a'thU' Gen' 111 tath •• , tile. 0. bOl ot 'OD, '0 the oellal' 

to "",las Q Jag of whlskey t. the wOJPkCU'8 18 the ha~ve8t f101d. 

The bo, theaaht that WAQ$ una good tor mea must be ~oo4 for boys, 

alld 8a..,184 'be whiakey tuollBh a._a.,. 1'11$ imp.tuous bo,- dro',y 

fl1'8 Into hla blood and fell with hie buden beside the path:. 

The wa1'11l8 hu" •• ' ••• b •• e.me lllpa"e.". ana. 'he toth ... has~ene4 

",owol the hOo.88 to tind what was t,he matter. Be carriod the 

bo, hom •• Gael tbe rUl,en1ls _184 to resuscitate hili "ithout 8uoaeae 

till tbe, obtained the helP ot Q phyolclaa. The tather was eo 

env&aocl, ODd auddenl¥ aroused to the evil ot intempe.anoe, that 

ho .01104 Gut 'Ofhla oellaJf two bOftl'alaot whiskey, 0'" not yet 

opened and one only just opened, and knooked 1n their heada with 

an ax. and promised his G04 thtlt he would !u~."er ha.y. another d:rop 

1n hie bOllse ezcapt tor meAI.IIUh He WGa a man of pOGitl.,. oheula •• 

tel'. HI. aat waB the talk 01 the oonntrrl1de. and " W8. told 

0.,,0.,.11 ••• that he would not t~n1.h liquor to mea in his em,l07. 

'lhe tol10wiag year be ,.r.parea to raise a bun, o.n4 e 1_88 'bara 

at that;. Bl. nelsbbora told hi. It; 00u14 Dot be rlll •• 4 ,,1thout 

liquor. HG Vlaa detenined to 0.rr1 cut bU. planll Fol' th •••••• ta 

he .04e through the oOl1n'''', ln1'1"lD8 the people to a ba.n rat.la3 

."hout .h1sk.,. 'dhen the t'M oa.me th ••• were m8.7 more people 

than oould w,. used in .eiairag tbe 'barn. the, had lome to laugh 

at 'be tlas... But "hen they aaw the loa« GoYe ••• tl11)l •• w1~ 

hot .00..' beet and po.k, an4 08 aw,unAanoe of small drink and 

.14 ••• lhe, stepped to •• «r4 W1'1t. 8~.a' uasllim't,. The '8ra went 
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up, aaa tbe to,o4 and 41"11\k •••• GOnaUDU", and all .ere eoa

vin.ed of the DOeGlblllty of wnlaiD3 u barn Without the uee 
:.LT~\ 

ot '."ox1oe'iD8 li(!UOr~-:' 11». John :a. 00111n8 h!J.8 tbeo •• 4!' 

of 01"&8nlal1\8 _he fl •• t tempo.anoe 30010'1 In the town ot 
',",", 

t; ~\ \ 
Alt-rea with a total abstlnenoe pledge. Tkot waa 1n 1830. 

I wonder it my grandfather was not tbe John the Bap.lst of 

that soole', bl hie drama'io ettort_ tor th~ advancemt.t of 

'.mp.raa.. 1n the 1ea.s 182' aDd 1828. 

Late il1tlXSOn woe eve. Q patron of educstlon. He wus lntel

leetuBl1, ulel"t, always a great reader, aBe loved deba'eoD ••• 

ligl0. and pol1t1... Ire save ., bla '.eo 0148" ohildsae. the 

oommon a.hool education ot their 'lme. b.' ae hie pro, .. " In

oreneed aDd opportunitte. open8a. he e ... ' '''0 of the sons, Luke 

ani 1 •• thaD, awai to ooho01. aa4 when the ao.deJll7 was o,ened ." 

Alr"e' he ee.' hi. fl •• 70uuser·oh11¢ren 'h •••• and t~ •• ot the. 

atte" to •• ,.nro at.d.r oompletea wbat 1Iae ~egd4.11 88 the equn .. 

lent ot e oollese &4u.oo'10. at that .. i.e. \ilbea inth .... oad p. 

ct the B,uol e. buildin.c 1U10 •• eotea tor 1'0& acoommodation, the _'. 
I..,.k\ 

tra.dltion o~: tho t(Hul11 'fIaa thn t he WUG the f1rp1J to Dubsoribe. "~-

':'11& will of his wite provided not oulf bequeets to" two mis.1oa-

Ul':I iJoo1et1ea, It also dlreetod wbo should be tho benefioiaries 
l~' 

01' the ~oholn:t"ahlp f300 hu.d sstublitlhed in tho Unlvers:' '$".:::._1 

Ha_ la'.~ •• ' 'n e4ue.tloD t1n&11~ brought him mI8a(\Yentttre. 

A8 •• hool "I'Uste6 O. eommlt'e.maat atter hie wlte's deat •• he sa". 

eate»tala. •• t to a .aatido'. to~ appolntme.. as '.uoher. 1~. 10ual 

woua wa. aot appolatet., and app.a184 '0 ,&. to C1 •• 1&_ ahel , •• 
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tlU sbo fou4 emplovmen-.. Then ahe 10.14 oleS$ to his hen.'_ 

na waa lonely, tor his family hsd aeat'ored, and halt OQ' of 

pl~r he proposed marrl~se. Tbe tam~l¥ by letter bltterlr pro

teste4 t but the old illS»' lIoul«1 not yield. It waB 6 till.atake tar 

a nmn to marl'" a woman netll*ly tift,. ilOtU1's his j unl0.. n. was 
. /Viorto!l 

sozoel, disappointed in hll3 Hfll';9' 1 .. Gu1"tl 1\ but too proud to own hi 8 

® 
mis1;·ake. Having boen taught 1n t:1."8 you.th to look upon that maniaS. 

as u horrible Gxaaple. It B8 a teaohG~ 01' law and OOmp81'sttve 

SOVel'nae8t, hu •• adToOatea a statu •• tbat no person who hal 

reo..he4 the age of 60 should 'be p •• mltt." to Hldl'Y without tbe 

oone.nt ot a tam117 eouaol1 »~.814.4 over by a pub110 mags..trate. 

perhaps the sugBeatioa was feun4 in the F.tench tomlly councils 

pr •• laea over by n justioe ot the poace. 

Luke Masson at lns' had a p~omoDltlon that he wae to dl. 

on a eel'taln day. He dl"o". to Ho»nellevl11e nnd bou.ght Il eoelte'_ 

lIe Cal1e4 eacb 01' hi. cb11~.n a.s (Jould be reaohful. Be settled 

up his aooo~ts ond made the proper entries 1n his books. on the 

appointed day he Beemed muob to enJo7 his brenkfaet and the con

VerGa"iOll, f)&poc1allu 0.8 It' turned to the oomforts of re11g10n, 

bon 1. t woa through he caked that his arm.ed rooldJaB chair might 

1>6 lil..l.l.ledbao:: to perui t him to roat. no wne still. end Beetled 

® 
to 'be asleep, but it ";/a.'J '1#l:UlI sleep of death.. nl0 beloved pastOl'~ 

,:lder. Hull, in his obltuu1 salds ¥!!te was f.l. e\M of aotlve n1nd, 

GD.4 kept hlraeel.t wol1 informed in l"ogard to the lDfld1ns issues 

of tlle da1 whetbeJ." ot CIlUl'ch or dtate, and· was alwlllS on the s14. 
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ot •• tol'a. 118 was Dot onlJ' at'l.,.. ae a c1tl ••• , b.a' talthtu.l aa 

a m •• b •• of the ch.~.h, not oa17 t111188 hie pla •• -h.th .. la 

... tlaSB to~ busineas 011' WOl'ship, but alw.78 •• a41 with hla .eaas 

to ... t th. p •• u.aluJ ••• »on811>11"1.8 of the obueh m d the want. 
(si 

of h"aaDlt" In thea. 'hinse Bettlns n gOOd 8xample." ~~ 

Luke Maze •• , the tll's'-bo.a of Lake a.a LIdia Maaeoa, wa. 

bon. 1a 1'88 08 la.' •• lat.4. The s •• oa' me.b •• of thi_ tamil, 

We.B L741a, bo •• 111 1,eO, the ,,It. ot Maaaon G._n, I ha .... altte. 

ot tllem ae 8ala'. sa4 pavo.a of .4,,08tloa. 

Th. thl11'4 ohi14 .t LtlJut aa4 LJ'41a wa. Matthe" who W.8 'ltora 

In 1'90 aa' 414111. at pet ••• b".ch Ma, a,. 1812. 

The to .. th ohl1d was Mawtha, bol'. in 1'91. She was kno .. aa 
II 

Pat" to he. ,.1 •• 48. I ha". ftltMa of hd' as the wife of Nathan 

G ••••• 

Th. fifth ohllA of 'hla faal1r .ae M .. V, familla.lv oalle' 

ItAua' poUr. tl She wo.. , ••• a' pe, ••• 1 .. Utsh se,t. I'. 1"', mal'l'le' 

B ... , She14on)who wae bol'. Sa south Klaae'oa, Rhode 181aal. la 

1996. She die' 0.'_ 11, 18")0.84 he dle4 l.b. I, 18"_ She waa 

ooav81'_4 QIlI jolae4 the eb.UJleb. at pewl'alu'Jlgh "he. ah. was ,hl.te •• 

yea •• 014. the wI" te of 'hie Jape. "lei 'el a peat aut a1\4 •• at 

s.ole, OD the G ••• a 814e., at IndepeDden •• 1. hi. Ohl14hoo4; th ••• 

he was ua4 •• 0. .p.ll. ota., but A.Ua' 1'011, aad 'Oaol. II ... , he 
. well. " .... 1\, •• the happl •• , two ••• tca ot hie Ohl1.4hoo4 ••••• pe.t o. 

tbel» t ... In 'he , ••• ot " .. 4lald he t~aks of the. a. aala •• 
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not oal)" to be (~dore4, \tlA' loyo4. How tl'1111 1 t wcu, aa14 of 

.e. in ker obltuarr. ~ Eyerl'blD6 was slstemstloall)" Qrranse4 

ft. slxth ohlld of Lu.ke and L,_U,a Y,!ueon was Nana, who was 

bOI'D In 1'196, aM maftled loa.ph aocdl'l,lh They weJle earlJ settle". 

of Altrod. oom18g ln 161 •• aDd l1T04 in the part that .us made ihe 

town ot We»d. 

the tow. ot Alt.e" Oil tile 00_1" •• tor the 1:111114188 ot the :Illrle 
(54] 
'---, 

Bailwa,. He .a. tile touader of Ml1toll t ~'U.a., and , .. omo' •• 01 

Milton Aoad .. , aad 001l8se, wbloh waa to be to Wi •• oasln aaa tho 

den.alaatloD 1. ,be we.' what Alt.red Unlvereltl was to ••• tera 
rEi ~--~ 

New York and the denoaination ln tbe ea.'_ ae was Q arent man 

and a .1t_ no had .1.e and tUll sup, .. ' in his .1t.. MJ ta'har 

and mother liyea tor Q number of years at Milton, end eo ., mother 

had a •• 1'14 of B ••• 40'. ~ela'in8 to Uncle loe.ph aDd Aunt Nano,. 

She 4104 NoY •• be. 30, 185'. 

fhe .eY.nth me.be. ot thl. tsall,. an4 the ,0Gn ••• , oh114 

ot Larce 04 L14U,a Ita •••• wa. <MOl'S. Mazsoa. It. was bown ., 

P.' ••• burgh, N. Y., Ap.Il 19, 1'98 on4 ~.l.d Phoebe Welle. 
, <Sb) 

nell' tUlll .ae on the Van4enaJ.'k in the ton of WGI'4;-- ne 4i.4 

Ma, 1'_ 1881. sad ahe 41e4 April 6. 19'8. \'ih •• hla bro'h_ Luke 

-.4e hi. he,'l'a to Alt.e', Geol'g_ WBS 'ul 'en 18al's 014, but the, 
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all oame with the ex.apt'oa of Matthe. who 41e4 800a at •• r 

.ea.h1aa h18 major't7, and the family was aDl." a8ala lD Alt..' 

att •• the OS8' fath •• aa4 mother had Jolned the.. Ge.r.e II, 

all ••• oua •• W88 a ••••••• tul man ot attai.s, publ10 spl.l,e., 

•• 11110ua11 mlate". 884 hOll. lovlag. lotte .. hedd hlm 4e ••• ll1.' 

aa a m.an who wee •• 11 informed. hed •• 11 00.814.1'.4 oplaloDa, 

had ,oDt14e ••• 1n h1maelt, aDd mad. money. Yet the.e was o.e 

"'01'1 w1 'h a touch ot the oomit.. \,118n 6. Demo.sul' ftn 'be out. 

s148 wo.ld .ame to Al,..4 and dared aD, man to an •••• hla out. 

ra.Goua .a ••• tloD8, Geo ••• MazeoD me •• hect 00Dt14e.tl1 to the 

troDt b,u.t when he tuned about and faoed ,n gl'"' .row4, .'as. 

trlaht .".Ok him dumb. 

~h. sift of .tt •• t1Y. publ10 att •• aa •• whloh ~ail.d bl. 

Uaol. GeOI'SO 'be10Da8a la tall mea.au.. to' I.ak. G •••• Max.oa, II, 

fa'h". 'All his lit. the 1 •• tue glatt.JI. waa a ,.8.1.a8'. Ja, 

to' hla. The maa whO' olai.e4 the ere4t' ot 418 ••• 8.1ea 'hi. lat.at 

po ••• aaA SI9"" the 1a"'al '.a'aiDS 1Ine Charle. na.tehol'a. 

fhe.o' ••• 1 e.M to th. ".lotloa ., the .flut.ho. tal'lJllJ t. Altre& 

aJl,4 1ta Vai •• rBl',. l .. ob BaJltaho •• , II, p81141.'h_. "as 8 0 •• -

ae.tlout 8.hGol teaeb •• • t .a' •• p~l ...... 1 ..... It" and 'ete»mlna'ion, 

who marrS.4 Sato the a"Se'Go.atlo aaaeom tamSl, of OO'l.heat •• , 
RIGh,«nL 

d ••• e.48' fro. R.' ... S."h .f KlngstGn, Rhode Islan4. ae wee a 

p1G ••• , O't LebaDon. MadSaoD Cou."", tlew YOl'k, j.ll&lng 'h •• e a. 

numb •• Gt hie •• In'l ...... and he beos •• a 1084188 elt' ••• and 
. jf 

ja." •• • t the pen... Ht. oh114 ••• iaho.!'." the qualltt •• of 
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thei» par.nts. The 014e~ son, Philand •• , pushlna In'. the 

wilderness like hie po. • .,nt8. settled at Hornellsvl11e. it. Y •• 

(now !lornell) In paJPtnersblp wtth Ira Davenport of Bath. Ue 

looked tor advantageous settlement tor his brothers, who were 

all ambitious. l?hilandel' 11._1'184 a HarJutll ot Horaellsv111e, 

loJt.n, a wlllte of t/hi'e.vill., Oharle., a nart 0'1 naS't."ille, 

aad Ira, tbe dstlghter ot WiUlam 001 •• 11, the leadlng merOhaat 
.qJ 

of Fri.ndship_ In 1836 lohn Ransom H8S'tshorn, immediatel, on 

paduation '''Oil medloal 0.11ese, settled at Alfred, and was 

aot1 •• there all hla lit. 1n the ohUGh, aDd all pub11. attalJuh .. ,f/j: 
,,, .... I 

He was a "uet •• of tbe Univel'sl', and a membaJP ot the legislature. 

-1? It maet hav. bee. that 8ame yea. that Ph1u.del' tOI'm.ed fl partner .. 

sh~p with Lute G~e.n When the, pur.hasea a p~ •• 10U817 ea18tlnl 

8to~e. Phl1an4er 414 Dot ~'114e at Alt.e',aD4 ia 1838 eo14 out 

hls 1nte.e.' In tbe buslnes8 to hie brother-In-law • orIon She140D, 
® 

who d14 take up hi. r8814enoe there. Mr •• Sheldon W.8 a 81.'.1" 

of Philande. ant loha, and 11k. them all.. to the lntel' •• '. of 

religion an4 e4uoatlon. Mr. Shelton wae a .hrewd bU81n.88 maD, 

belonging to a tamil, ot w.alth. Th.r.tore 1 am very ~ •• that 

when the proJ •• t ot a •• leot .ohool o~ aoadem, wae oaav8 ••• d 

'his young ooup1. waa easel" '0 support It_ The, bad qual"' •• 

111. 'bell' hom •••• ntrally 100at.4 and oon"enlent_ A bloSJ'aphloal 

at.t.h was read at the tUDeral of Mr. Sheldon at the end ot a 10Dg 

m.roaatile oar.er, .'atln8. "fhat while l1Ylng at Alfred Oe.te. 

h. 88 •• a portioD ot the house he oo.uple' tor the purpose BaG 

me. of a high.» grad. ot aohool 'hBn was the. kuown In tb18 part 
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or tbe .oua'ru. aud .hleh ln the eventa that tollo •• d proved 

t. 'e the nuoleus of what 1a now known ae Alfred A.alla., and 
:f0 

UalY.r81tl.~ In December, 185? 1etter8 trom the famlly at 

LebonoD to John, l~n.. ond Oharle. at Alfred indioate tbat 

the SheldoDB .ere atl11 llvlng at AlbeA wlthou' 1Ihou.Sht then 

of remoTal .. but 1n September. 1859, Jane at Lebanon writes to 

her 8lster, CQrdol:J:fl,at Alf'1"fH'i deeD17 resrett1nro thelr remoTal

from Alfred and reouUlnc; thelr hQP.plno~o there. Her reoolleo1;10n 

ot the oeming and goins of youDS people and tbe nelso of a 8chool 

1n bel" house for aDO' year and part ot anothor wa~, It seoms, alto
/[1\ 

gether d.11shttul.~-~In hOi' old uso ahe wao very prou.d ot her oon-

nectlon wlth 'he beginning ot Alfred Ull1veralty.fobarlea Hartahorn. 

the brother ot Mru. Sheldon, oa~ to Alfred in that same ~ear.1830. 

ISe made the follow1ng entr7 In his journal Wlde." date of a.pt. 18, 

1857a " I Bill now realcllnc at Lebanon, 'he place of my Dsf;I ... 1ty, 

and am 81 78ars of 4se. Last .lnter I spent at Alfred, Allegany 

Co'an t7_ taught achool tour months tor 13 dollars par Ulon til. tt In 

the Deoember tollowing he was bact 1n Alfred tor anoth_ wlnter as 

teacher. lihat he may ha.,o lacked in higher leurn1nc he 8upplie4 

by his enterprise and adroltnaoG. ~,lany t111188 has he desoribed to 

me, h18 namesake, with humorouD embellishments his padasosloal 

.ethod.. ni_ speeial oontribution to the lnt811.otu&1 lite of 

the oommunity waa the orgGulzat1oa ot Il debatlns 11001.". It WflS 

there he discovered tho ah1111;,. of my tather, a student In tbe 

a •• Goad_ar, sad pl'eaae4 him Into his servle.. The relation ot 

the.o debating soo1otl •• to the scad.aJ. and of the 10UD.gIIObool 
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teaeher to Mr. Bethuel Ohuroh. its t1rst priuo1pal, i8 de.orlbe4 

'b7 M1"s. Jonathan Allen 8S followsl ftOharle. Bartshorn, a brothe .. 

of Mrs. Sheldon in whose house the 8ohool wam held, was just trom. 

the· Ea •• and taught the diB~lo' sohool a mile away. The.e two 

men earnestly sJll1pathlaed in all intelleetual work. Ad.bating 

so01ety was l' orme4 , having ita me.tings in the Bohool house eyen

ings, whore old and young trom all the Couutr7 rouud w.r. inT11104 

to disouss questions 01' publ!. inter.st, •• pecially tho •• pertain-

ins to educatlon. So tar reaohing was this :lntluenoe that the 

next winter each distriot tor many miles around had 1ts debating 
1'0 

sooiety-." R. The younger s1sters ot Charles Hartlilhorn, Minerva and 

00r4011a. belong almost to another generat1on, that of the students 

ot the aoadem,. not the generation oODeerned in ita founding, but 

1t is convenient to nite 01' them now, oomple'$inB 'he narra'i"e 

ot tho »elatlon ot the Hartshorn tam11, to Alfred and 1ts Univer.it7. 

~h.n tho members of the tamilr at Lebanon wrote to the absent members 

at Alfred in December. 1837. Oordelia yrote of her burning desire 

to continue her eduoation but saw no immediate prospect ot her 

being able to do so, but in the tollowing year MinerYe 9.:o.d Oordella 

were both sent to ~ltr.d. In september, 1639, Minerva at LebanoJl 

wrote to Oordelia. at Altred sadly of the death of her intended. 

but .e:o.t warm gre.tings to her g1rl triends among the studente 

at A.ltred. the boloved pastor and te •• her at my mother. Jam •• 

R. Irish, wrote a touching farewell in her album in Septemb.1'. 

1840. 00rde11a was taking her departure trom Alfrod and 1'_ 

aoademJ. There she had found the moat congenial triends ahe had 



e.er known, and ono ot thom was to be her lite'. oompanlon. 

'housh they were Dot yet engaged. There ahe had telt the j01 

ot confe.aing her Savior in baptlsm. Ever atterward ,he had 

a deep love tor Alfred and lts Univerelt,_ I have .een her 

turning over the pases of her album, telllns aneodotes ot eaoh 

wrlte •• no longe. an aging matron but a vivacious young woman 

11vlng over again the two Jears of Intelle.tual and Iplritual 

bloom. She told ot the wonderful revival and her baptism in 

the dead ot w1nte ••. The Oounty History tells ot this revival 

ln the followlng word8, "During the winter ot 1818 - 9, Elder 

St1llman Coon held meetlnss whlch resulted in the converslon ot 

many. Forty were baptized by hlm ln one day in a pond near 

Balcer' 8 Brldge. the weathe. being exoeedingly 0 old and .thlol£ 
J?il 

ioe 1n the pond having to be broken tor the oooaslon." she 

lived at Altred at lntervals up to the perlod ot the 01vl1 War 

when ahe and her husband took up thelr permanent .esldenoe at 

Hornellavll1e, N. Y. At one ~im. she owned the lowe~ part ot 

the oampus where l' reaohes Main str.et. It waa sold to a group 

ot the taoult7 and was later transterred to the Unive.aity_ ~ 

flow I come to the olo.tng and m08t important part of m,. 

Ohapter of Family Histor,. in Relation to Alfred and Alfred 

UniTersit,.. It concerns Luke Green ]~ax6on. my father, who was 

b~~n In 1\.ltred t ~Jov. Ilt 181'1, and died at Hornellsville. N. Y., 

Apr1lt 0, 1873, He was mar:rle4 Oct. 25, 1841, at tebanoij.. N. Y., 

to Oerdella Ann Hartshorn who waa born June 5, 1820, and dle4 
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at Hornsllsv11le. Nov. 23, 1886. In u1ting ot his ta~her. 

Luke Maxson, 1 twas sald thai;, a. oommon sohool eduoation was 

giTen the three olde~ children, but the fourth ,hilA, hi. olde.t 

son, Luke Green Maxson, was permitted to spend yea!'s In eduoation 

as opportunities had now opened, and ability to me.t the 008t 

had increased. At tirst he wae sent to study In the home of 8 

minister at Almond where he was well aroundeA In Latin and Greek:. 

Then he and his next younger brother, Nathan, .ere lent to DeRurter. 

Madison County, to receive instruotion in the recently established 

Instttute. The a1lowanoe was 80 meager that the lads nearly 

starved, so a letter was sent by the thrifty fathe~. born of the 

tears ot all the tamlly, bldding them spend more money tor their 

maintenanoe. Upon the opening ot the sehool at Alfred wlth so 

ambitlous a ourrloulum that the name Academy speedily came lnto 
~ 

us., the bOY. were sent to the new sOhool, and there they were 

joined at once by their s18ter8, Arminda and 1,7dl0. Luke 1n 

NOTe.ber ot that year, 1836, was nineteen years old and had alreadr 

made consld.ra~le progress. Jonathan Allen was a member ot the 

8a.e olasa, but in the January tollowlng wae only 13 years old. 

In tour years Luke and his sla'ere _ere under the iUBtruotion 
,J~·~~3 

otthr.e able prinoipals, Bethuel Ohuroh, James R. Irisk. and 
@ . . 

wY:111lam O. Kenyon, the last a moat remarkable tencher. Tho number 

ot adYauced students was amall. so that it was possible to c •• er 

a w1de l'anSe ot subjeot. with adVantages tomparable to tho •• ot 

the Easllah tutorial system. My tather mastered Daboll's ;rith.e. 
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tl. , 1'.5£1.1'4.4 ~~.n as the moat difficult, in a ~Gmark6bll 

ahort time and advanced to higher mathematics. He had a pro-

nounced interest in poetry and 11'i;;era ture in general, wr1 tlng 

much verse, both blanK and rhymeu verse. Even hls letter oon-

feaslng lo"e wall in verse. H1s drama on "The White Slave or 

loseph and h1s Brathernu was played s·t Alfred w1 th great sue ... 

oess and atterward published,. Among his papers 1s u leoture 
\ 

on Poetry alld F101;on. A very e.peclal lnterest was aeology,. 
A 

and h1s leotur. on this subject was heard 1n many states on 

the lecture plattorm. So were h18 lecture. on PhyaloloiY, but 

these la8t gre. out of hie medlcal eduoation. but the others 

were the outgrowth ot studles begun in the Altred Academy. I 

tind a Fourth of July oration, wrltten in 1844, which proves 

hie early interest in history and political Boienoe. He was 

dealared by Protessor Larkin, so the tamily trad1tion goe., 

to be the best Latin soholar that ever entered the unive~8it1.~ 
It was held flrm11 by that tradition that he had the full 

equiTalent ot a oollege eduoation, though the academ, had not 

yet be.n lesall1 1noorpo~at.d.. Ue was the valed1cto~ian ot the 

01as8 an4 wrote the graduation orations for lonathan Alle. and 

other membe.s ot the olaas. He was no doubt older than most 

ot hls cla8smates and had a faoile pen. Oordella Hartahorn 

was n9t pre.ent at the olosing exeroi.e.. Ue wrote a 10Dg letter 

to her de.oribing them but prinoipally to aak her permi.slon that 

he mlcht l'i.lt her at Lebanon., He was planning to rene. old 

a8.oelat10ns at DeRuyter. but his vielt there waa inolden'al 
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~o his real purpose. I will. malte some extended qllotatioD,8 

t~om his letter ot NOT. 3, 1840: 

" Ye.terday was the 0108. of th~ aoademical term •••••• 

Since you left Alfred I haT. spent my time tor the moat part 

Tery delightfully. ?artiee have not been very Dllmeroua but 

wheneTer we meet we are 1n very good spirits and mirth 81ts 

playfully on every oountenanOe. but they often remark that one 

more is neoessary to make their jor oomplete wbo has shone so 

brilliantly in their tormeroiroles. Last eTening 1 attended 

one at ~axson Green's in whioh moat of the students were present. 

the room being completely filled Bnd giving an opportunity to 

take lilany privileges wbioh in a smaller colleatio: •• e ehould 

not enjoy, as many 01.' the"'ladies had to be held from a want ot 

room for seats. Hr. Niles was ,Present for whom I have mu.eh 

friendship and respect, and I am muoh pleased with hie soolety 

as he is very agreeable in manners and conversation. 

nyou may wish to hear something ooncerning our exhibition. 

I wiah I could speak ot 1t taTorab~¥ but I was not p18a8.d with 

it though 80me might have been. Some pieces were very lood but 

t •• •• ll. spoken, though some very well. There were 12 or 14 

oration., one dialogue bV the gentlemen. also t.o trom the ladl ••• 

~he writers were Arminda and Lydia A. Maxso. ot one and Abilail 

Maxson and aelestia Burdiek ot the other. nesldes there .e.e 

several oompo.itions ~om other ladies. Mr. Collins and M. Vineent 
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had eaoh a Latin as well as an English oration. The choir be

sides several set pieoes S8!l8 three hymns oomposed tor the oc

casion. You mar wonder th~t I do not speak ot the scene 1n 

stronger terms ot approbation, but I can in short te~l ,ou the 

reason. 1 never was so humiliated and left u plaoe in greater 

ohagrin in my 11te. Though 1 wrote two orations in English and 

one in Greek. ret I spoke neither. Bowever. the two English 

pieces were spoken by those tor whom I oomposed them, one ot 

whioh 000&810ned muoh smiling. Bat this is not all. I ro.ervea 

a part of my written Jingo to deliver my.elf. but completel, 

tailed, tor as It waa q'l11te late in the day many boya ran down 

tho gallery stairs .a I rose to pronounoe a long poem in blank 

verse, whioh so completel, 4isoonoerte4 me that atter trying one 

or two .entenoes I made an apology to the oongregation and took 

my .eat. The ohair said they were m~oh disappointed as a part 

was eompoaed tor them to slng d~r1ns my speaking." 

Acoording to family tradition 1t was the pro~d tather that 

most te11:l the h~miliation. Blood tells, and theretore my memoJ'Y 

too tailed me in the delivery ot my oollege oommenoement oration, 

but I did not surrender the fort but ended with flags flying, rq 

tather had oompleted tour years ot study in the Alfred Academy, 

and had in praotical effeot been graduated. and wa. the yaledlc

torlan ot his olass. Be lacked but a tew days of belng 25 yeare 

old. In ab.entla and u.nder torms ot +aw he was gradu.ated 1n 18". 

the same y.ar he reoelye' his d.gr.e in mediCine at Oastleton, 

V.rmont,Mediaal 0011 •••• 
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After complet1ns h1s studies at Alfred ho was P1"1n81I)81 Il \ 

~the Ooudersport, Pennsylvania. Aoademy two sohool years, andl 

returning to Alfred in 1842 1 belame Oounty su!)er1ntendent of 

schools as sucoessor 01' Pl'ot. v7. O. Kenyon. In Ooudersport 

he had begun the study 01' law,· but was persuaded b" hi.. wite 

and brother-in-law, Dr. John R. l~rtshorn, to turn to the study 

of medicine. Vh1le superintendent of schools he studied in the 

offlc:uL ot Dr. nartshorn. Re was e,t GelU/)va Medical College tor 

a time, then a longer time at Oastleton, where he was advised to 

attend certain lectures at New York, and tinally received his 

degree c.t Castleton in 18·$4. .!Unong his :rispers I tind t.o leo1nu-•• 

for delivery throughout the countty, one vpon the Law Appointlns 

Deputy Superint8ndent~ot Sehools, and one upon the Art of Instruct

ing Youth. Vlh1le he was county superintendent of schools and re. 

siding at Alfred he wrote a letter to John GregS. Agent of the 

proprietors of the Phelps and Gordon Furchase under date ot AugU.' 

25, 1842 a wh1ch Was 1n the interest ot Alfred Acudoay and ot such 

importance that I will transoribe It~ 

"Dear S1rs I take the I'esponsib1l1ty ot o.dd1;'e881ng 10U on 

a lubjeet wh1ch from the general interest you teel in the eduoation 

and improvement ot the youth 1n this oountry will doubtless el10it 

trom you some degree of attent10n. It 1s an applioation to you 

trom the triends ot a literary institution reoently established 

in this plaoe, to .8ssiat them in your eapallt7 sa agent ot the 

lands ly1ng in this vioinity. 
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It I w111 give you a short HOOOU.n 1; of the eoudi tion and 

wants of the institution. Some three or tour years sinoe 

the people ot this town and those adjoining, wishing to aeOUl"e 

greater advantages than the distriot sohools fUrnished for the 

eduoation of their ohildren, oontributed funds for building a 

small aoademy. Aft!!!J!' this was in suecessful operation tor two 

years 1t was thought to be inadequate to supply the wants of the 

Dommunit" and 1t was acoordingly enlarged the last summer by 

ereotin8 a large, convenient. and elegant structure whioh ia an 

ornament to the pinee and the glory of the society, and is gener

nlly known under the title 01' .t\.lfrod Academy D.nd Toucheris' Lleminal"Y. 

" In building and furnishing this institution the t1"ustees 

have spared no expense to warrant its sucoessful operation, and 

to give it a high standing and eleVated oharaoter. Sinoe it has 

now opened with two depal"tments it has the most flattering P»08-

po.ts of .~tenslve usefulness, But in making these enlargementa 

ana improvements large debts have been contracted by the building 

oommittee whioh tho society is una.ble to pal- The pa troDs now 

wish to furnish the academy with a more extensive library and 

larger apparatus, and to put the institution under the patronage 

ot the .tate. But by the present peouniary embara •• ment ot the 

oountry the,. find it impossible to raia. tunds to do much toward 

liquidating the claims already againat them. In tRia emergeney 

they turn with much confideDoe to you, doubting not that trom· tbe 

noble spirit of liberality whieh your munificenoe OD variou8 00-

casions induces them to think you p08.esa, 'you w111 do wllat fOU 
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oan to asslst them in a case whloh bas the common benetlt 

and improvement 01' Olll' oitlzens tor lts objett. The,. ask 

you as a tavor, that, a.s the oltlzen. of th1s town and 1'1-

olnlty have paid muoh mons,. tor thelr lands to the proprletors 

of whom 70U are the prlnolpal asent. ,.ou wl11, a.ting under 

your a,en07. asslst their lnstitutlon b7 makln, a donation 

to it ot so muoh wlld or unimproved load lyin8 ln thle town 

as you Gan oonslstently wlth your oftioial duties. The people 

humbly think they have 80me olaims. and also that you are the 

moet suitable person OD whom to urse them. 

(f 

I believe it is oommon for landholders to 8ss1st such 

instltutions ot learnin,. I was prinolpal the last year of 

an academy ln pennsylvania to whiOh the acent aoting tor the 

landholders save 160 aores of land, some part ot whloh was lm

proved and all in the l~ediate vloin1ty ot the .oun'yaeat. 

We 'rust you ,,111 be able (even if there is a posslbility that 

you have not the authority at present) to extend to us a similar 

l1b8r&lit7. 

~ Our oounty has had the reputation ot being very poor, but 

lts resour08S begin to be lonsiderabl, developed, and the land 

whioh you may present to us may aid us much ln our embera8amenta. 

You will gratify ua muoh b1 wr1ting soon and intorming U8 what 

you oan do. I saw a tew days s1noe the asents at Bath. and th81 

direoted me to reter the subjeot to you, saying it any statements 
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able conaideratlon and aotion. 

Your obedient aervant, 

L. G. Maxson, Deputy superintendent 

of Oommon sohools tor the Oounty ot Allegany_ Done by order and 

in behalf ot the trust ••• and bull·ding oomm1ttee ot Alfred Aoade., 

I woader what the relation at the Uni-

verai'y lands,so-oalle4.,wa. to this applioation made in 1842. 

In my fatherts very aotiYe and adventurous lite it was alway • 

• delight to return to his native Alfred, and his pride In the 

Universit, was great. When hia tatal 111ne8 had begun to threaten 

his lite, he revived his youthful enthusial. tor eduoation by 

attending and reporting tor the presa the Alfre' Un1veralt, Anni

versaries ot 1872. ~'lJ:L.n he was dead the Alfred pre.8 oorre.pondent 

paid a tribute to the de.p intere.t in the sOhool whioh he had 
(P-~ 

a1wa18 .hOWD. ,~_ I 
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1. Baek •• , Isaao, Hl.tory ot New Ensland Baptle'e. Vol. 1. PP. 

2. Baet •• , Vol. 1, pp, is-11th 

3. Tabl. prepared by prlnolpal !rank L. Greene and seat '0 Mlss 

Oa~011ne E. Maxson ot Philadelphia. 

4. !~s. Georse Andrews ot saratoga Springs prepared oharts tor 

Dr. Oeorge D. Oochran at New York 01ty. 

I. Benedict. DaT1d, General History ot the Eapt1st Denominatlon 

1n Amerioa, Vol. lIt PP. 496-558. 

6. Baokus, Vol. 1, pp. 173-212. 

7. Be.ltUB, Vol. TI, PP. 49 '1-4 lH;h. -
S. Baekus. Vol. n. p. 10'. 

i. Batltue, Vol. :t;1. pp. 499J SOO. 

10. Sa.lt ••• Vol. II. ",600 .. 102. 

11. "W.a'arlJ and 111. W1tn88 ••• " eaya that lohn Maseon(163S-1720) 

was in 1661 8 pur,ha.er of Maaquam8out. the old name of '88t.r17. 

that ln 16'69 his name was on the flrst roll of heemen, and tha' 

he wae ordained in 1708. 

12. Baokus, Vol. ~. p. 60', tor 10.eph Max.on and Thomas Hl.eox. 

"We.'erly and 1ts Witness •• " S8,8 tba"l 10.eph Mazson(1672-1750) 

wa. or4a1ne4 as an e.anlelia' ln 1752 and as an eld •• 1n 1739. 

It saya that hiB b~oth.r John(166a-1747) vas o~dalned in 1712. 

13. Batk"8, Vol. 1I. pp .806;50'. 

14. Benedlet, Vol. lIt Pp. 497-65&, 

The Ohu~oh. torm.~lJ oa11ed Ne. London, was now oalled Wa'erto.d. 

oonstituted 1n 1784. and the ohuroh, tormar11 oa11e4 Brlstol. 

wa. now oa11ed B~11ngton. eona"'ute4 1n 1780. 
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15. Greene. Frank Lt, Descendants ot loeeph Greene ot w ..... rl,., 

R. I. , Also other Branches ot the Greenes, p.8. 

let LaManoe, Lora S., The R07al pedigree ot the Gr •••• Fami11. 

Her table on the line trom lohn Greeae the Fugitive to John 

Gr.ene ot Warwiok, R. I' t is modified b1 the addition ot th. 

word. "Riohard his srandson." Mary loster ot Westerly provid •• 

M188 Caroline E •• aason with table. whioh -in the maln a •••• 4 

with the li.t taken tJi'om ?lUta. l.a.llaaoe. but ~\~rs. FOBter name. 

two Blohard. ot Bo.bridge Hall, Gillingham, and sly •• intor-

lV. l.aMan •• , Lora S. 

18. ar •• ne, Frank L •• Descendant., P. V. quoting Prof, Hulins. 

19. Baoku •• Vol. 1, pp. 70, 100, 168-166. 

20. Greene, Frank L •• Descendant., PI. 8-11. 

21. Miss Ouolln. E. Maxson has the origlnsl notioe to Edward 1. c..en 

that be was granted a pension, 

22. Greene, !rank L., Desoendants. 

2~. Allegan,. Oounty and its P80ple, 841'e4 b1 M»a. G. D. Merrell, 

P. ese. 
24. Letter ot M. Green, Alfred, sept. 6, lS6e, to Dr. L. G. Maxson, 

M1ltoD, Wla, 

25. Allegany Oounty a.nd It. People, p. 6SG. 

al. In her will my ~andmother .pelled her name "Susanna Maxson." 

2'1. Gr •• ne t F3tank L., Dee.andants. P. 4,25. 

Allegany eounty and 1ts People, p. 89'1. 

aa. All •• any Count1 and 1 ... people, p. 609. 
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29. See Note 3. 

30. BaOkus, Vol. lA. p_ 507. 

~l. ~fest.rly and its Ulltnasses. 

32. See rIot. 3. 

E 
15. The Maxson homestead is now OWned by Mr. aenry Witter, who 

" 
olaim. thut it 1s 'he olde.' trame hou •• in the ,,111ase. My 

bl'othar, Dr. :M. 11. l!axlon, made the same ala. 1m, saying aleo 

that his grandfather built the first log house in that pawt 

36. A letter trom the pension Bureau ot the Department ot the 

Interior to Miss Caroline :Ci. Maxson. Hov. 17, 1908. says the 

pension records fall to afford any lntorma tion in regard to 

Luke Maxson. 
e . ,""\;'-\ 

37. Allesany and 1ta ,l}eople. P. 626. 
A. 

Greene. F»ank L. t Desoendants, p. 425. 

18. Greene, Frank L., Descendants. This oorrection lias enter.i 

in his book: by principal Greeue himselt in hand writlnSe 

59. Records ot Mrs. Lydia A. Maxson. 

40. Reoolleotions ot Dr. ~111ton R. Maxson. d1o$ate. to O. H. Max. on , 

M~. 23. 1904, sho~tlJ betore the b~other'B death • 

• 1. ~reeneJ Frank L •• DeeCenGants. p. 424. 

All.sanyCounty and its people, J. 626. 

MaXSOD. M. R •• Reoollectlon •• 

lIaX.OJh 
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48. Massoa, M. R •• aeooll •• tions. 

44. AU.SUi Ooun.y and 1ts Peopl •• P. 626. 

4IS. My fath •• , L. G. Maxson, unde;r date of Aua. SUS, 1842, wI'1 .... 

tbat he 1s the owner ot a farm of 125 aores. 

40. Maxson, M. R •• Reoolle.t10ns, 

.,; All_sany Oount,. and its People, p. 641. 

4S. Maxson. M. a., Reooll •• t10ns, 

4'. The Will signed by Susanna Maxson is dat.d NOT. 22, laD? 

60, Maxson, M. R •• Reoolle.t10ns. 

51. Maxson. M. R •• Reool1eot10ns, 

52. NOTE ON THE MAXSON FAMILY. 

The ohl1ben of Luke Maz8on(sept. 11, 1785 - lull 6, l66?) 

and Suaanna GI'.en(Mar.S6.1?91 - Dee. " 18S7). married 1n 1811, 

were the tollowing, 

1. Susan, born May US. 1812, married spenoer Sweet, dle4 

sept. 19, 1884. Oh114rezLl Lu.,. S, Barber(Mrs. William BarbeJt), 

Laura S. Rounds(Mrs. Davld H. Rounds), and Lydia S. Kenyon 

(Mrs, Jarv1s S. Kenyon). 

I~ Almira, born Aug. 17. lS13. married Truman Plaee, O.t. 

31. 1833, dled Feb. 6, 1897. Childrena William 0., M110 S., 

1 .. 8S H., and •• 0 daughters, M~s. Sarah C. Ryno, and Mrs. ophel1a 

Moland. 

3. Euslbla. born Jan, 25, 1815. married P.rr~ sweet NOY, B, 

lel3,died Aua_ 10, 1870.0hlldren: 2 daughters. 

4. Dr. Luke Green Max.on, born No1', 11. 1817, married 

o or della Ann fIartshol"n 00",,25, 1841, d1ed Apr, e, 1873. Oh114ren, 
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D~. Milton Ransom Maxson, ani Oha~l.s Hartsho~n Maxson. 

8. Dea.:·'Nathan Muso», born oct. 28, 1819, marl'i8' 

Ieabella Wella, diea leb. 17, 1858. Ohildrenc Mrl. Pho.'. 

J. OaJ!'r. Mrs. Mary G. B~d1~k, riethan E. Max.ont and one other, 

•• Arminda. bornlB21. married (1) RaY, James Holdane Ooohra., 

(2) John Ellis, died 18S9. .Ohi14rens Mrs. Et.fle Ooohran Andr •••• 

Dr, Georss D. Cochran, and william D. Ellis. 

7. Lydia. ,inn, born Nov. 2.4, 1823, married George Potter 

14axson Oet. 25. 1852, diea !4ar. 21. 18~6. Ohildren: John, 

Caroline Elizabeth, and F~.deriok. 

8 .. George Russel Maxson, born. JunG 12, 1832, mar:rled Lydia 

Baboook. died oct. 12. 1803.. Ohildren: George (drowned) I Etti. 

(Mrs. D. F. Baker), Hatt!e Maxson, and Ntal11. Maxson. 

The saaond wife of Luke Maxson. ~ary Louisa Horton. in 1901 

bore the name 01' Ma~y Louise Max~on Divol. 

53. Obitaaries ot both and their tomb stonea. 

54. Allegany County and its PeOPle, 11- 125. 

55. Allegany County und ite people, P. 632. 

56. Alle,any Ooanty and its Pe<?ple, p. 632. 

57. NOTE ON THE a~TSnORN FAMILY. 

The ohl1d~on ot Jacob Hart8horn(Oot. 27. 1777-1an.30, 1880) 

and Jerusha Ransom(July 1~.l7~9 - Jan.9, 1855), married Aug. 

28, 1803, were the following2 

1. Philander E. Hartshorn, born Aug. 6, 1804, married Anne 

Hornell, died Oct. 31, 1860. Ohlld, Mary Madella, att.". whom. 
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was named the town ot Madella, Minn. 

lh Raneolt Hartshorn. born J'UDe 18,1806, 41ed NOT. 28, 1811. 

3. Mary Madelia IIutahorll, born May 20, 1808, maJOrt., DaTiA 

Maydale May 5, 1830, died sept. 6, 1841. Ohildren. Mrs. Madella 

Guernsey. ~~s. Ann Vernette M~tln. and Mrs. Oornella M.r~itt. 

4. Jane F. Hartshorn. bOl"D .ran. 8, 1811, maJ'Jtled Orson Sheldon 

in .ran. 1831, died 1n Hornell. N. Y. Ohll~.nl .rohn 

Hansom Sheldon and Frederiok M. Sheldon. 

5 .. Dr. John Ransom HartshorJl, bOl."n Aug. 24, 1813, married (1) 

Sophia Whl to, (2) ~>ll"th Lura Van Buekirk, died J'une 12, 1871. Ohild. 

Mrs.> sophie J. 13rown. 

6. Oharles 11srtshorn. borD Deo. Ot 1815; mE'l.rr1ed Oordelia mUl't 

in 1845, died iLUg. 20, 18S7, Ohl1d, Charles Hart Hart.horD. 

7. rvtlnervn E. Hartshorn, bOJ'n June 4, 1818, mal"rle4 B1gelow 

Paokar In Feb., 1841, dled April 14,> 1851. Ohildrens ba. Miner". 

Brown nnd another daughter. 

8. 001'4el1o. J~n Hartshorn, born lune 5, 1820. married Luke 

Green Maxson o-ot. 25. 1841. dled lTov. 23. 1866. Ohi1dZ'en: Dr. 

Milton Ransom !laxson, and Oharles 1181'tshorn Maxson. 

9. Ira Davenport nartshorn,. born oot. 30, 1822. married 

Elisabeth 001wel1 in 1852, dled Nov. 19, 1e94. Ohlld»ens Lillian 

(Us. 11.. E. Persons) J Fredoriok a., and Marshall. 

18. Alla.any Oounty and its people, P. 228. 

19. Allesany Oounty and its people, p. '4-1. 

10. Obituary, published in Hornellsville, ~T. Y • 

• 1. Mis. Oaroline E. Maxson has old papers wh10h eay that in the 
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•• 1 .... sohool there •• re 15 .entleman and 22 ladles, aad "hat 

o.eh paid th»ee 401lars. 

IS. Lit. ot loaathan Allen b, hi. Wite, p. 80, 

IS. Alle.any Oounty and Its People, p. 638 • 

••• Lite of IODathan Allen by hi. Wit., p. es. 

'D. The Altred University. Vol, JJ!. No.~, PP. 29. 30. 

66. The Altred University. VOl'l!i, NO." MSJ)l891. 

67. Maxson, M. It., R.coU .... lon •• 

oa. NOTE Oli MEMBERS OF MAXSON AND H.ARTSHORN FAMILIES WHO WIRE STUDBNTS 

AT ALDED. 

The tol10wlng ohlldren ot Lute Maxson oompleted the tour rear 

Gourse: Luke Green Maxson, Armlnda u.axaon, and Lydla A. Ma.8oa • 
. hia 

Other chlldren·ass .... to haTe b •• n student. 1n the A.a4emll Batha. 

MaX80n aJJ.d Oeorge B, Maxson. The tol101l1ng ira.dohl1dr.n wel"e .,,,d •• t. 
there, Milton R. Maxson and Etti. Coohran, Who b08l'ded with JIll lIloth.l". 

No doub. other deeo8ndanfls, 1'8.1d1nl at Altred_ haTS be ... stud.Il". 1. 

the University. The tollo.las ch1141'.11 0'1 l'eeob Hertsllo ..... ere .tudent. 

at Altl'e«: Mlnerva HU'1I8horn, one Jear, and 00r4811a A. Hart.hOI''', '.0 

,.8a*8. The tol10w inS gl'andohl14J'e .. were stude.1I. there a Madelia M.,dol. 

aa4 Minerva paoker(both nel,es ot m, mother, boa.«inl with h.r).o*._e •• 

•• 1"8 101&». RallSOIil Sheldo. and "'846r10k Ai. 5h8140a, a8 .lta ...... 'r 
l"tere and blop'aphi8s. Pl'o'babll' So,hl. Hart.hol'a a'"dl.d thel'e. 

My·brothel' has 'been men'10ned abov.. The toll0.1ag pe.t gl'aadoh11dl'en 

.01"41 student. "hel'.J~11l1Iam 0, Sheldon and MU;V 51181don(D •• Dr. ste" •• ".) I 

Thls paper 18 submltted b7 Oharle. Hartshor. Max.on, Prot ••• o. 

ot politleal solenoe, University ot Pennsylvania, 1008 South '7th stl"'.'. 

Phlladelph1a, Pa., No". 9, 1916, 


